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engaged, photographs,paintings and portraits, busts
and statuesof the soldiers, sailors and marinesof the
said counties, and mural tablets upon which shall be
inscribedthe namesof such soldiers,sailorsandmarines.
Such memorial halls shall also contain waiting andrest
roomswith lavatoriesattached.

APPRovED—The19thday of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 234

AN ACT

The Penal Code.

Seottons 889 and
891, act of June
24, 193~,P. L.
872, amended
June 28, 1955,
P. L. 204, fur-
ther amended.

Amending the act of June24, 1939 (P. L 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amendand revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth,”changingthe nameof Italian AmericanWorld War
Veteransof the United States,Incorporated,Department of
Pennsylvania,to conform with its charter.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections889 and891, act of June 24, 1939
(P. L. 872), known as “The Penal Code,” amended
June28, 1955 (P. L. 204), are amendedto read:

Section 889. Illegally Wearing Military Insignia.—
Whoever wilfully wearsthe insignia, badge,shield or
buttonof the Loyal Legioii of the United States,or the
Grand Army of the Republic, or the Union Veteran
Legion, or the Order Sonsof Veterans,or the Spanish-
American War Veterans, or the Society of Spanish-
Americanor Philippine Wars, or the American Legion,
or the Veteransof Foreign Wars of the United States,
or the Disabled American Veteransof the World War,
or theAmericanVeteransof World War II (AMVETS),
or the Marine CorpsLeague,or [The Italian American
World] Italian American War Veteransof the United
States,Incorporated,[Departmentof Pennsylvania,]or
the Air Force Association,or the Civil Air Patrol, or
the official decorationsof any said organizations,or uses
the sameto obtain aid or assistance,unlesshe is entitled
to use or wear the sameunder the constitution and by-
laws, rules and regulations of such organizations, is
guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction, shall be
sentencedto pay a fine not to exceedone hundreddol-
lars ($100), or be imprisonedfor a periodnot to exceed
sixty (60) days,or both.

Section 891. Illegally Wearing Military Uniform.—
Whoever wears the uniform, or any distinctive part
thereof,of the United StatesArmy, Navy,MarineCorps,
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Revenue Cutter Service, Coast Guard, or Civil Air
Patrol, or of the National Guard,while soliciting alms,
or while engagedfor personalprofit in selling merchan-
dise, or taking ordersfor the same,or while engagedfor
personalprofit in seekingor receiving contributions in
support of any cause, enterprise or undertaking, or
while engagedin soliciting or receivingsubscriptionsto
anybook, paperor magazine,unlesssaid weareris a duly
authorizedsolicitor of the GrandArmy of the Republic,
the United SpanishWar Veterans,the Veteransof For-
eign Wars of the United States,the American Legion,
the Disabled American * Veteransof the World War,
the American Veteransof World War II (AMVETS),
the Marine CorpsLeague, the Civil Air Patrol, [The
Italian American World] Italian American War Vet-
erans of the United States,Incorporated, [Department
of Pennsylvania,] or any local branch, camp or post
thereof, is guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon convic-
tion thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceed-
ing one hundreddollars ($100), or undergo imprison-
ment for not morethan two (2) months,or both.

This section shall not apply to any memberof the
United StatesArmy, Navy,Marine Corps, RevenueCut-
ter Service,or Coast Guard, or to any memberof the
National Guardor the Civil Air Patrol,while in service.

Section 2. Section 892 of the act amendedSeptem- Secton 892 of the
act amended

ber 23, 1959 (P. L. 944), is amendedto read: September 23,
1959, P. L. 944,

Section 892. Illegal Sale of Veterans’ Flowers.— further amended.
Whoever imitates, sellsor offers to sell the labeledarti-
ficial flowers of the American Legion, Veteransof For-
eign Wars, Spanish-AmericanWar Veterans,American
War Mothers,DisabledAmericanVeteransof the World
War, the American Veteransof World War II (AM-
VETS), the Marine Corps League, and the [Italian
AmericanWorld] Italian AmericanWar Veteransof the
United States, Incorporated, namely the poppy, the
buddy poppy,carnation,AmericanWar Mothers’ carna-
tion, the forget-me-not, the four leaf white clover, the
poinsettia,andthe daisy, except on the day or daysdes-
ignatedor appointedby the respectiveveterans’organi-
zations to conductsuch sales,shall, upon conviction, in
a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of not
more than fifty dollars ($50), andin defaultof the pay-
ment of such fine, and costs, shall be sentencedto im-
prisonmentfor ten (10) days.

APPROVED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

‘ “War” in original.


